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An Act to authorize Timothy P. Johnson to extend his Wharf. ChdV 207.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Timothy P. Johnson is hereby authorized to extend and W'^a'"'' '" P^ov-

maintain his wharf, into the channel of the harbor of Prov- be*^exTendrdy

incetown, to six feet of water at tlie lowest tides : and shall '^^•

have the right to lay vessels at the end and sides of said

wharf, and receive dockage and wharfage therefor : pro- Provided, &c.

vided this grant shall not in any manner interfere with the
legal rights of tiny persons whatever. [Approved by the

Governor, Aprils, 1846.]

An Act to establish the Lowell Academy. Chttt) 208
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follotcs :

Section 1. James Fenno, Samuel Porter, S. W. Hanks, Persons incor-

Sewall G. Mack, their associates and successors, are hereby P"'^^*^^'

made a corporation, by the name of the Lowell Academy,
to be established in the city of Lowell, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, with all the powers and privileges, and subject to

all the restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the forty- fourth
chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold real estate and Estate, exciu-

personal property to an amount not exceeding twenty-five
^''c^ not^to°''^'

thousand dollars, exclusive of books and apparatus, to be cee'd g25,ooo,'

devoted exclusively to the purposes of education. \Approved ^'^^ ^° ^^ <^e-

1 .1 r-< A •! {\ ^o Ai^ 1 *- '^ voted, (fee.

by the Governor, Apru 9, 1846.]

An Act for the Payment of the Wages and Deposites of Married Women. QhO/D 209.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. In all cases where married women shall here- Wages may be

after, by their own labor, earn wages, payment may be paia^to married

J . .1 r J.I.
a J IT J J women.made to them lor the same.

Section 2. The receipt of any married woman for the Deposites in

payment of money, deposited by her, before or after mar- Savings Banks

riage, shall be a valid discharge to any individual or sav- mamed women,
ings bank, or institution for savings, making such payment

:

provided, that nothing in this act contained, shall affect the Provided, &c.

right of any creditor of the husband of said married wo-
man to attach the same. \Approved by the Governor, April
9, 1846.] ' ^


